Dear Parents,
HMS and the 9th Grade Academy are gearing up for our biggest fundraising event of the school
year, our Color Run. It will be held on May 13th and 14th, 2021. We are organizing it a little
differently this year and asking that our students really reach out to family, friends and
community members and businesses in order to make this event a success. Students have several
ways to help us raise funds this year and register for the event.
1) Students may register for the event just like the past two years using the “STUDENT
REGISTRATION FORM” and pay for the event (package A is $25, package B is $10
and package C is $5). Forms are included in this packet and should be returned to school
by the designated deadlines.
2) Students can ask family members or friends to sponsor them in the Color Run using the
“STUDENT SPONSORSHIP FORM” provided in this packet. Anyone can sponsor a
student for any amount of money. If the student raises $25 in sponsors, their registration
fee is covered for package A. If they raise $10, it covers them for package B and if they
raise $5, it covers them for package C. Our goal is for every student to raise $50 for this
event. We will have prizes and awards for students that reach or exceed this goal. All
forms and money should be returned to school by the designated deadlines.
3) Students can also reach out to local businesses. We have included the “EVENT
SPONSORSHIP FORM” for students to use if they have any connections to local
businesses that may be interested in sponsoring our event. All information is included on
the form and completed forms and money should be returned to the school by the
designated deadlines. There is a section on the form for businesses to list what student
helped get the sponsorship. Any sponsorship money will be added to the students’
sponsorship totals for prizes and recognition.
We appreciate your help with this fundraising event and look forward to having a successful
2021 HMS Color Run. Please contact Carla Tew (ctew@henrycountyboe.org) or Jaime Lewis,
PTO President (Jmhurstlewis@yahoo.com) for more information or questions.
Sincerely,
Linda Saffold

